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I Sporting and Athletic News
I Terry Keller and Jack Dempsey
IS at Alhambra Theatre

.
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l) Eddie Dallas
f jHl With the big battle but a. fow hours

lj away, Terry Keller of Ogdcn and
Jack Dempsey of Salt Lake, the two

t '
j boxers who are to

fcdjjj engage in a ten-roun- d bout tonight at
f iJlj' the Alhanlbra theater, bespoke them- -

lili selves early this afternoon as being
ELIjlL in the pink of condition and anxious
EfljJY to get at each other.
HHIj "I am in fine condition; better than

j I have been in a good many fights. I
Jjl have rounded into shapo better In

J i this bracing climate than I ever could
j down east. I an confident of defeat- -

Jj lng Dempsey, but realize that he is a
j good man and a fighter from the word
I ill K'" Such was Keller's statement as
Jjn to how he felt about the match, and
II Dempsey, shortly after he arrived m
Il the city, said:

"I know I have got to fight and tight
j hard when I meet Keller, but I have

! all confidence in my ability to win.
I know Terry has met some of the
best of the big fellows, but that does
not worry me. I havo also met big

INI1 fellows and won when they said I

didn't stand a chance. The quicker
we get together, the better I will like
It."

Both fighters have plenty of back
ers, to say their man will bring homo
the bacon, but tho general opinion of

those who have seen both men work
out, is that the fight will go the full
ten rounds.

Last night, Matchmaker Eddie Dal-

las made definite arrangements tor
Harry Attwood of Los Angeles to
meet Jimmlc Johns of Ogden in one
of the d preliminaries. With
Mickey O'Brien and Billy Wagner
booked for the other d go,
the preliminaries should prove fine
introductory entertainment for the
contest between the

Attwood and Johns are con-

ceded to be the best featherweights
now In the state, and the same can be

I said of O'Brien and Wagner in the
lightweight division. The two couples
have already fought four-roun- d draws
and ench fighter is on edge to show
that he is the best man over the six
round route.

Tom Painter, the well-know- n boxing
expert and referee of Evanston, Wyo..
arrived in the city this morning with
a delegation of Wyoming fans, repre-- '
senting Evanston, Green River. Rock
Springs and Kommerer. From indi--

cations of the past two weeks it Is
expected that tho late afternoon and
early evening Interurban trains will
bring a large number of fans to the
city from Salt Lake and Intermediate
points and also from points north
The seating arrangements were com-

pleted this morning and everyone who
attends the big boxing show is assur-
ed bt a good seat The preliminaries
are scheduled to begin at S.30 o'clock
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j Absolutely Removes
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Official League Ballffi A
THE PEEK OF ALLjfV i

"WALTER JOHNSON PSftls I
says: "It is the ,r.,r iffrl V ft
13ES T BALL j, yBBllMM '
I have ever J&SM.m l; I ?

pitched." AF-SSz-P paL . f

Na uonai GUARANTEED & INNJKGS j
menu . .tiiiiiiis ray
for eighteen NS$V "'? S
Innings. Ask VJtff0 f:

our dealer or SJV'aNv 9? 2?ac'J ft!

postpaid. iiijSSfiaJ 81.25 ,K!
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Evorj plovor should wnd for 1'ItEB Catalog of bn- -
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FREE "D'"1",d Dop d 1916 Plifing Rule." j
Tclln how to pitch corvp. contain plo
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7 GOODS CO. jl

DRINK HABIT Conquered in I
THREE Days at Neal Institute j I

The modern, safe nml plcaannt method. Palntu 'I
DAY, o?mbad a'";,r, S'fecl?- - Cravlns tor alcohol Temo" In"three I

NEAL INSTITUTE i
525 E. Second South St. Salt Lake City. Was. 1791, I

60 Ncal Institutes 'in Principal Cities. ill
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NORGREN TO REMAIN

AT UNIVERSITY
Salt Lake, May 2. -- Coach Nelson H

Norgren of the University of Utah yes
terday was named to succeed him-
self as coach The board of regents
of the university took such action
upon the recommendation of Dr J. A
Widtsoe, president-elec- t of the univer-
sity for next year.

That Norgren will remain Is now
practically assured.

"Coach Norgren is the best man In

the country tor tho position," report-
ed Dr Widtsoe "We will make no
mlstako In naming him for our ath-
letic director, and we must make ev-
ery effort to retain him."

"I can make no definite announce-
ment," said Coach Norgren last night,
"but it looks as if the spirit which
does things is existent at tho U. My
belief that there was lack of spirit
among tho students and lack of ap-
preciation of the value of athletics on
the part of the faculty mombera was
what prompted me to resign this win-
ter. Now that I am convinced my
earlier conclusions are wrong, I think
I shall remain.

"We have tho material hero for
good teams next year and with real
spirit the university can hope to at-

tain plenty of honors."

UTC-HGE- R SERIES

BEGINS TODAY

Salt Lake-Verno- n game postponed;
non-arriv- of Vernon team from Port-
land. Series will start today.

Probable batteries Warhop and
Hannah for Salt Lake; Quinlan and
Spencer for Vernon.

Los Angeles, May 2. Owing to the
long jump from Portland to Los An-
geles, the opening of the Ute-Tlg-

series was postponed today. Salt
Lake spent the afternoon In a stiff
practice. Manager C. D. Blankenshlp
not taking the one-da- y lay-ove- r for
rest or recreation.

"We cannot afford to let a good
day pass without getting into a little
bettor condition," he said. "We start-
ed the season under handicap of not
having had enough training, so we
must make it up now."

Vernon arrived here tonight. The
nlayers are a little tired, but are con-
fident of wresting tho series from
Salt Lake. They reported plenty of
spirit in Portland, despite the rumors

coming from the Beaver metropolis to
tho contrary, and Ham Patterson,
manager, said tho other teams might
strike a snag In the Beaver layout
before the season is progressed. Ham!
didn't return with much of a bank
roll, but this wan due, he said, to
bad weather, which kept the teams
Idle.

Terry Keller

FRIEDMAN ELIMINATED
FOR TITUS NET MEDAL

Logan, May 2. Friedman, one of
the strong dark horses In play for the
Titus tennis medal offered at the
Utah Agricultural college, was elimi-
nated today by NelBon, last year's ten-
nis champion In singles. The scores
of the games were

Johnson beat Brossard 6-- and
Carrlngton also beat Brossard,

in tho other sets.
Threo men will bo selected tomor-

row to represent the A. C. In its ten-
nis matches with the Brlgham Young
college Friday. The men will be se-
lected from the six players in the
games today.

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE.
Won. Lost, Pet

Los Angeles 16 11 .593
Vernon 13 12 .520
San Francisco 15 14 .517
Oakland 14 14 .500
Salt Lake 10 12 .455
Portland 9 14 .391

Yesterday's Games.
Salt Lake-Verno- n game postponed,

failure of Vernon team to arrive on
time.

San Francisco 3, Oakland 0.
Los Angeles 4, Portland 3.

'

Standing of Series.
San Francisco 1, Oakland 0.
Los Angeles 1, Portland 0.
Salt Lake 0, Vernon 0.

Today's Schedule.
Los Angeles at Portland, one game.
Salt Lake and Vernon at Los An-

geles
San Francisco at Oakland

ANGELS GET FIRST

illflL Ul yLu&ILy
Portland, Or, May 9. Los Ange-

les gobbled the first game of the
series with Portland today, 4 to 3, due
mainly and in fact positively to Ilar-stad'- s

very poor box work, when he
was sent out as relief pitcher for
Portland in the eighth inning. He
pitched tp just three batters and ev-
ery Jack of them hit safely and two
runs clattered across the plate.

Guisto poled another home run.
When he went to the bat in seventh
the score stood 2 and 2 and when
Portland's young slugger had whack-
ed his eighth home run for the sea-
son and the seventh had closed, the

Ill III t """'"
scoro was 3 and 2 in Portland's favor

Score by innings
Los Angeles:

Runs 000 000 2204
Hits 010 101 33110

Portland:
Runs 200 000 1003
Hits .. 100 010 101 4

DAIS SHUT OUT

KVhl Q TO 0eVI uLnLu 0 IU U

San Francisco, Cal , May 2.
"Speed" Martin, having run five
straight games without a break, met
his Waterloo when he attempted the
feat of starting the Onks off with a
win In the first of the series with
San Francisco this afternoon.

Martin did his best, as a four-hi- t
game will testify, but his best was
not quite good enough, tho Seals com-
ing home a 3 to 0 victor in a session
that 'was famed as a pitchers' battle.

Score by innings:
Oakland

Runs 000 000 0000
Hits ' 000 002 0314

San Francisco '
Runs .. . . . . 001 200 OOx 3

Hits 001 300 OOx 4

l

Jack Dempsey

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Won. Lost Pet.
Boston 7 4 .636
Brooklyn G 4 .600
Philadelphia .

'
7 5 .5SS

St. Louis 8 7 .533
Cincinnati 8 8 .500
Chicago . 7 7 .500
Pittsburg 7 S .467
Now York 2 9 .182

Yesterday's Games.
At Chicago St. Louis 3, Chicago 0.
At Cincinnati Plttsburg-Cincinna- tl

game postponed; rain.
At New York Brooklyn 1, New

York 2.
At Boston Philadelphia 2V Bos-

ton 4.

Today's Schedule.'
Cincinnati at St Louis.
Chicago at Pittsburg
Brooklyn at New York.
Philadelphia at Boston.

Boston, May 2.. Boston defeated
Philadelphia, 4 to 2, today and jump-
ed into first place through tho de-

feats sustained by Chicago and
Brooklyn.

Reulbach pitched his first game for
the Braves and was in trouble most
of the time, but steadied In the pinch-
es and was given good support.

Hughes pitched the final inning
for Boston, striking out Bancroft, Pas-ker- t

and Cravath In a row. Bancroft
was ordered off the field for object-
ing too strongly.

Demaree had the Braves guessing
for seven innings, but weakened in
the eighth.

Score by innings:
Philadelphia . r 000 001010 :
Boston 000 000 04 4

TESREAU AGAIN PUTS
GIANTS IN WIN'" LIST

New York. May 2. New York won
its first home game of the season
here today, defeating Brooklyn, 2 to
1 The game was won by Tesreau
who also pitched New York to the
only victory it had won prior to to-

day Tesreau permitted only three
hits and only twenty-nin- e Brooklyn
batters faced him. Doyle hit a dou-
ble and two singles and drove in both
of New York's runs.
Brooklyn 000 100 0001
NTew York 001 010 OOx 2

CUBS IN HARD LUCK;
CATCHER IS INJURET

Chicago, May 2 Pitcher Doak a
lowed but two hits today and S
Louis broke Chicago's winning strea
hy winning, 3 to 0 Doak walked fo
men, but In the pinches pitched ir
vincible ball.

Tho visitors bunched a single an
a triple In the first inning for t

run and scored two more in th

third on a baso on balls to Beschor, j

a sacrifice, Botzel's triplo and Doo- -
'

lan's wild throw to Saior of Long's j.

grounder. J

The locals also loBt tho services i

of Bill Fischer, the catcher, whoso ' k

fingor was brokon by a foul tip. Ho
will be out of the game a couple of
weeks.

President Weeghman announced,
however, that he had signed Bill Al-

len, the former Pittsburg Federal
catcher, and he wont east with tho
club tonight j

Score by innings:
St. Louis 102 000 0003
Chicago 000 000 0000 !

i

AMERICAN LEAGUE !

Won. Lost. Pet. 1
Washington 10 6 .625 II
Cleveland 10 7 .588 '
New York 8 6 .571
Detroit 9 8 .529
Boston 9 3 .529
Chicago 9 10 .474
St. Louis 6 9 .400 I

Philadelphia 4 11 267
;

Yesterday's Games. :

At St. Louis Chicago 5, SL Louis 4. i

At Detroit Cleveland 6, Detroit 1 j
A't Washington Boston 4, Washing- -

ton 7.
At Philadelphia New York 9. Phil- - j

adelphia 4.

(Continued on Page 10 )
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